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United States And The Stars in 
Reparation.J Tbeir Courses 
-- I ~1-;w YORK. ~1!!-:-A clnMh be· 
P.\ RIS. Dec. l :!-C"oloncl Jamr$ A. h·e..n two lltkd stars. oC the 1tagl!' 
l.ui:rn, t"nlt(d Srnt~:J obsen>cr on Ut~ I "'•hkn will 11ur1Ms 11 In mugnltude thll 
R<'p11raUons Comml11,.;lon, offlcl:illy r .. mous ~!arr Gardrn-Llno. Cnv:1llt>rl • 
rorlfl. d !Auls Dartbou to-d.t~· thnt,controverMy oC twentr years ago. Conservatives Have No Hope of ~~llljlJ.li!(_ 
1'1•· t: nltl·d Sun<•s Co, er nm<'nt wouhl 1'1 .is predlctl'<l ou nro:ulwa>· to-day on Arc Not Contemplating ReP vg~ :And..- Jb1al Im. eoatot•'••H, • towa oa ~ 
"I'" wllh favor t he :wcept.:mce by tht- ;irrlval or Prlncc.~s Xorlnn :\larch· Ministers. 
1 nllcd States ,xpens or on ln\'lt ntlon i :ibcl. or Italy. to claim the roll) or 
'der or Vera Cnas ud Paebla. ?rt.: I 1tatement allo uurta that tile 04n'· 
to i;c n •c on the pro11o~rd C"ommllle<->" "~adonna" In Orn "lllrnclc" !or which • • ~hkh aN to ln''~tli;-ate Germany's :\trs. u utr Cooper, the former Lady . Labor Organizations Prepare FOr Eine El tio ~ernment of th State or Collm• u. rgeney ec ns. bttn onrtbrown, wblle •II troope lD 
1.nanccs. )J!ana :U:1n111•ra, 111 n-lrcady r l!hcnn- I Sonora and Sln&Joa b&"• Joined the 
1.0:-;nox, D•·C. l:l-Tbc "olullon or} 1\'ill probltbly be attt•mpl!! by mlnll- revolutionary mcnfllleDt. 
-- llltt. Doth Mscrt they nrc .chosen for 
L b F thtl u h tlng wm11lt•x 11olltlcal c r l1l4 terlallsta In thi! Interim to .ecure a I a nur avours __ __.,_ hn1 1)0 0<' O\er 1111111 Jnuuary wtth th··l~ort o( bcacvolcnL neutr.illty on tho ,Ovford Elects z NO Coalition STE ADIL y i:on•rnmeurs tleci~lon to 01· et par- part of the Llb.:rnls towcrd tho Coo-I ~ 
tbu 1arL 
limn nt when IL renuemhloa. Th• 11ervatlve ndmlnl11lrat1on. and, 1111 Conservati1reS IMP R 0 VIN (ii only dcn •lo11ment to-dny wn11 thtlt th<' the l,.lbcrtb are almOllt a!t anxious 1111
1 1.n~DO~. Oec. 1!?-The 1-:x«:utl\'1! Labor Party, by 11.$ onnouni-cmt>nt or the Conaer,·atlHs to keep the L:ibor-
1'-,.srt\ or the l ...'lhor Porlr li::11uctl .1 • n11 ' " r ·01111 ex<'Cuth·es t>lac<'d 00 ll<'I oui ot omcc. It would not be au,.- I 1..0~l>OX, l)ec. 12- 0xford Unl\'era-
'"''"u nunl<j:itlon this aCt .. r noon 1111yl 11.; 
lt hnd dedd' d In ,the C!\'Cl'nt of Lob<lr 
l'f•lng lnvlled to tnrm ll Govrrnm<'nt. 
thal the Pnrllwnentnr)" Pnrly 11houltl 
llnt11Pcllnlelr nrc<'fll fu ll Tl'!tpon ·lbll· 
f! v nt Onv<'rnnwnt wltt1011t comprO· 
mltlDg lt1elC with UD)' form a C°"ll-
tlon. 
1.n~· 11 1.,, 1· ·. L.· -~·nc uncmplo>.. • ' - Ill t I b ~ record It; r1.•adlne~1 to lllku offite 1\Tlllng to ne 1<omc, unoftlclal under· ·'>, w 1 wo 11el\tt. aca n 111 ro- ~ 
m• ut •illuutlou ha:; b~<>n etcnlllly Im- • . di ·It - ~• t C ti t ,.i 
_ I "'"hcncver 1.·nllcd. That the pr ·sont ll4n ni; or this kind 111·1111 11rrani;cd,1 urn"" "'o onsertn ves o r e1>r<'- I -.:-
r :-u1·1111:: ht rt•; 1 1.l "' 1•J::;. t.nst wrck h 1 1 ' t'll"Cdnllv 811 therr 11 a .. en en I "" ' sent that ln1lltutJon In th& CommoUJ ~) 
I I 
, ~ . . ( h 1 go\•ernmcnt •ll no rca 1opo of re- ,. , . ., • ,.,,. . .. ,. t • "'r. :ist-c • I Vl•O 1•r. now. l 6 totu 1 1 1 1 slrA to aYOld 11n"tl1 ·r ccnrrnl i • '"r dhart.1 OllllUl and Lord H u·<h \it , , " 111.3 n ui; lu power any 1.:ng1 1 of Umo " v " • w .. ·.""' ·1 ?. 
nu ull••r u111:1111i.a~ • 1I lt1 1.ou ... 0011. ls !ll'Cn In the dcclalon lo do nothln~ lion In the nt'.\r future. Iii. lllo m n-, Ceclt Profeuor Gilbert Hurro&y. I~ 
oltb('r to r<'plactl or to find Rt'llll• tor lime the Lllbor !>arty ts taklnj no Liberal, tan third na In tho lllllt I Lord lnchappe . :i~vl'u mlnlet"rs def<'ated tn lhc rl'<'ent l'hanc:ea and ho" ln1tructcd Its alee- ,eneral olcctlon. 
A d L b clccllons. Brcathlnir spae<> aft'ord- ' torat'.? orguiz.ttlt>D to prepare for an I -------· '" n a our cd by the governmrnt'11 dcoicJlon to/DtCrcency \it any moment. A ... sum- Churchill 111-
Bl k
' Vi t ~l't· rartllilfteat 11 probably welcom-' In; that ll.nm$Ky l\lacDonald should 
ac s c ory 1.o~uox, lJec. 11~-t..ord lnc:ha~. cd by IWI thm• parlles 118 pcnnlttlDg:be 11.Rk'ld to Corm a government, It 111 Law Courts 
. -- ):r.'1!1dlnr nt a meeting of lho P. and an opvartunlty tor conl'lderauon, and I almost obvious that he would form- -- "' Q I It 
HALIFAX. Ott. l :!-Tcday ...-ns de-- o. Steom~hip Company; the directors to take MarlDKJI with tho nece1111ltY I ulatl! a programme. Thal ho l..OXDOX, l>ec. 1e- w1n.eton Spencer ea n s. . ua • d:~ for tbo ncenL FedeHI or wblcb repnl with appreM111ton of commlltln11t thoDlllt'lvos to lmm<'dl· ' would ho llkeh· 10 accuro iomo Churolull aat in court this morning 'I '; 
bveioit .;14 tlalll ~uatr)·. Sllerttt 'the .,-Ible adTent of lb& Labor ate action. Thour;h the leader1 or, m.<'&!lure or Liberal i upport Is Jud~· tagnlut t..ord AICred Douglas and 
J. ' uoaa9'1 W. A. Black, Party to power ... Id: "I don't belleYe all parties repudiate any Intention to /d h» the ullllrances ot the La.bor heard blmselC usalled by' Lord I 
eleQtecl. The total w&e tlao coantry'1 welfare and ltabtUt7 aeek u aJllance or coallUon, there ltadrrll, priwloua to and during th<' I Alfred's counsel , Cecil Hnyca with • I 
.1htdmo114 G07; Ye more tlfl'D•l aapporten tball • jelectlnn. Thi- Llht'ral progrnm would chn e11 which nr abllolutel un re- • . d ua .. ,tllnr,.tta&. · ~ ~ fJE ~ ..... - 4IU'DOl'I. '1 run on the following line!(: Capltnl i rg 0 Y D ,,. ..,...IV\t·~r.t\~·VW\,~.2\.~~,,.M¥.~~~~~~~~~ :~ '!'~. :W... Jf!~OUDdland's II'\')'. which hull never heen wholl oodcntcd In connection wltb 11 former ~~~-w~-..;v~ 
ttie .... to ·WA' I I lb I bo rt Id by IMlnlstCT of tho Crown. Ila) CS chnr-
•.;.;i r._ W . S popn nr n e n r pa ,., '!'"OU e 
- ar to.-v COn\·cnl,.otJ llblll\'t'd b ~ferrln tho acter. lzed lhl' Corrner !\tlnllltOr II.II UD· 
• J Y Y r; ! trutbrul nnd charged him with ID· 
_ question to thp trea11ul")• tor <'x:nmln- 1 1 h .... d t ~~O::~t:l:~~~CC8:8'l:S:«i:::8:3:l:::l*=l=«la~::Ctll:N=:8'1:1 
• atlon. An cndc:ivor nll10 "'·ould he ap r ng w Ill .... o e eaco llllYS was il • 
Crack res 
l.i>NTREAL. ~ l!-Comm<'nllng m:idr to AO lllow on tho ropo!llll to ralao communication regarding tho -~ 1latement by Premier warren! ti 11 1 d 1f 1 • bn1Ue or Jutland by which It wns IC or :Newto•adlud that that Dominion I: onha ;:cm nlrll DD drll wlalys, 8 • n.111crtcd Sir Ernell Ca11el, D German 
M! W ' loet more men at sea In the 111·ar oulgd k rut n<'rb"I nn ra wa)•mrtn born tlnanclcr, and others bcneCllled 
wou ma <' rou o oq r any Poll • 1 fE tM:D al! tbe otbe"' comb~ncd and the i ponemrnt of this mntter. Having 08_ 1 In the stock ma.rkeu. He retorrcd to tE pn&cUce or gl\'fng Sewtuundla.nd aul'll<'<I 11 neiftlUvc or tardy position I Churchill aa tho moaL Impetuous, er-
...e. .. unc men ud ftaherml"n a train- 1 1 'h• hi ti th y _ I rnllc man In England, wllo ever had no; nwan ~ "110 1:; Qlll'll 0 0 11. c ,_ • 
...e. mg In the Royal :-.aval Re11en ·c. the h<ir pnrt , would brio torwnnl more charge of Government. Mr. H ay1111 
,__ Jilontr<'al Herald 1o)'s editorially: 1 ti t >d ti g b referred to Wlnl\ton Churchill'• nctlvlt ~ n ml\ a ome11 c 11ro11:rnm. IUI' Rs . 
no; "Durlnat the ~-ar thero W<'re Nrw- lh<' lni tlgatl<>n of thl" bl roblcms les as 11 cabinet minister during the 
>El foundlonders 11•bo 11•ent do•·n with 'or hll k t 11 ~ P 1 'l''l\r, declaring that tbe 1tory re"caled • n11 c wor 11 o re cYc unemp oy- , t-E Crad1loc:lt In the Pacific, who 1011t f t ro"I 1 f h t In the cour11e or \ these proceedings 
.;; l their llvt:i In the 01trdanelll"t, and 1 mthrn · Pkl 11 01° or modretd ouses or 11ho"''• callouanes~ nnd dllrcg11nl for :_·... ,..._ f 1 ' wnr ni; c Rl'l'll. an o a,;e pen· 
N f di d B i ~,shared In the glories ot Jutlnnd. u -11 t b 1 1 ct:t c th human llto to he p Mr. C'hurchlll In ;':"1 ow OU. n an rew s ~ '1well ns the casua ltlCI. Jndecd wl•.h I ans 0 c 0, 0,br rre!llJ)('I tvo 0 lo er a llChcmc that could only be descrlb-
/ 
"' r...e. . r1111ourc-1111, o e r P<" 11 1>n 11. ant pen· :~ r;;;:; 
1
. those who have Joined before the v.-.1r llllOn!I tor widows witb child n. 1 ablo In Churchlll'I own words as 
::'"i was first made ~ nnd the seamen ecnt oYer when thi- re rueplomanln. 
::< tE · war began, ln Addition to the l11n1l · 
=-~ F t F. y rs Ago . tt: rorces, It 18 doublflll lt there WOii I\ • 
'!... or y- 1 ve ea , ~ ~~;1~~0:: ;c::n,::;~~:g t~: ::.:~lg ~MiA.Je~tJ!tr/IJ I 
:..~ when the first cake of >E t.Dltni:;Nncn~. In which lbo ~ewrounrl- Are you thinking or doing away with >J.Ur old engin!, 
:..=-i ·tE IWlden1 were not repree11ntet1. Pr<'· I it is time to buy a•ncw one, as you might lose your sum· 
=~ Harvey's No. 1 Bread tE mler Warren ma)' well speak with' mt.r on account of your old engine breaking downt ~ tE Just and p;1rdonallle pride 4 oC the j 
tE records hl11 prople' httd mode at sea.I In stock at bargain prices:-P.\LMER, REGAL, 
3i tE with tho navy e\ ery\\bore." YICTORY and FRASER ENGINES. 
:; wu made In Newfoundland, by the preaent manufacturers. Isn't 
2:i It rcallonnblc to 1upJ)011e that durlni; that llme the manutaclnre~ tE · FRANKLIN'S AGENCIES LTD ~ "" '"''"'"'tho•''"''',.""'"' obout .. H•nl Taok"! s P.:iii:t:"'...::U:: ad~~ I~ '""-"'Jmo . ' 
~ ;~t:':~r~::,:a:~~r;;:r t::1:;:~~;,~;1~!~ r~~~~· well-bilked .e are always welcomed. Jt,<lifW;ll.1!18'~"1(11jQljQljQjAIAAAIA~~~ 
~ ~ E Harvey's N~.1 Bread ; 
3-! SOME OF THE 37 VARIETIES : ~ ~ IE 
~ 3x Soda Biseuits \ Tip Top Soda Biscuits ~ 
~ Round Lunch Biscuits Lemon Cream Biscuits tE 
:;., Square Lunch Biscuits Coffee Biscuitl >E 
:;.. Baby Lunch Biscuits Royal Pilot Biscuits .e 
3-4 There is nd ·other just as .good. tE 
5 A. HARVEY & co~, . Ltd. ii 5 -.-....... ~A~ SI . · ~Phon-e 
~~iiiffiiiffiffiffi~ffiffiffiffiffiiffiffiiiffiffi~ffiil~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• 
~G~O. NEAL. Ll11:ilted. 
7 ------------··~--~------~--~---
' IN STOCK 
CLEAN MIXED . OATi • . WHITE~ OllS, YELLOW 
·coRNMEAL. ROUND CORN. CllCIED CORN. 
BRAN,. .. DIAMOND'' GLD.JIN, ''Vf8TOft" FhOIJR 




Our !!Ptelallr Hlected CbrMlllll'I atock wUI pn"e ol 
extttttJonal J11ttmt. 
PRJNCESS SLIPS. • • . • . . . . . . . • . . . ..•.... 5.!iO to 8.60 
In Sky, Fl~b,)tau, Drown, Gl"f.'J, Black, Wlllte. 
CAMISOLES .•. .. .•.....•..•... ...•.. 1.10, I.SO, 2.50 
Jn 8asf>t Flub, Sltr, \fblte, NaYJ, Gftf1 Browa, Jlcllo. 
ENVELOPE CHEML"&<; (Glove Silk) . .. ..•... . .. 8.30 
· In Flf.'llh Coloar onlr. 
SILK MUSLIN DRAWERS ................ l.70, 1.9S 
In JraaTt, Flt<1h, Honer Dew, Willie. 
ITALIAN SILK VESTS. . . . . . . . . . . • . ••.• 3..i;o, 3.90, .s.50 
la Willie aad Flet1ll 011lr. 
'JERSEY SILK KNICKERS . ........ . .. : .•. . 3.25, S.80 
I• Browa, Puple. 'Nat'J', Blad, Reau. 
GLOVE SILK uNION suns ·' .............. 10.60 
la Pl•k elllr, wltla bau fO)I ~1"" 
CRBPE-DE-CH~"E ENVELOPE CHEM!Sm ~1-•• 3.50, 4.16, 5.50 
1 • I• nes• Col•lll' •Ir· 
CR6PE-DE-CHINE NIGBTDRISSBS .•.• uo, S.00. 9.40 
la Fleitll l'olov OllJJ. wltl hlee trla,... ,. .. P!I Witt. · 
C01JD ftllCO~ , ... 00, 6.30, Oii 
B~CK MBRVE ·• • • • • , • • • • • • 8.JCr 
BLACK TAF.n'l'A UND ............ ,8.'IO. 
Te -.ke Jftr •wa CUlll._. 0-~ tr••e..,..... wellllt •I 
SPUN JAP SllJt--29 ladi. IYGQ' Jd! 
W&ii'i IAP SIU'-a& Inda • • • • • w • • .. ; • Jd. 
S• :.ALE 
GALV ANiiB~! iRONt1 TB~ 
ALL KIND~3 OF FIP~ I;lTA'lN(;~ • 
.... ,, ' . 
BRASS YAL VF.:; ~ tf 








Tile Etc or hrthis 
. .t ( 
.• 1 
Sho Cully expected lhal thli was 
DC!rtlo·ir repl7 to her poUU~ for a • j 
release from her proml .. to lllin •• and ·I 
tbnt It '"ould certainly bO lho rc-
lcue abo sought. . . 
• ll W38 Indeed a letter rrom tlle 
Ouko of Mont.calla; hut llil contents 




... B I 
Randell. Frank, General DeUrorJ. 
JUcloat. Wllllll: · St. John'e. 
Rouf, S: A-I CDlarl&r>Jl St. Robe~ A~r. 8'8ad.Qpt St.: 
RUN,D • .Mr. It, St. 1o11a:.. 1 
~woetapple, 11i.. Lucy B., Bamltlon 
Str"t. 
:Jwcet.opple, lJcrtln, Nntown Rd. 
Se1mour, Mrs. Cha•.. KllbOt''I Farm 
Smllh. Mr. A. W., C!o Ocmnal ~Jlv,•ry 
Smith, Mn. N., Jilli View. 
3m1Ul, S. J., St.. Jobn's. 
Smith. J!. B., St. J<1hn'a.· 
>Jbort, Wm., Preec.;:t SL 
~ulrea, Mia Brtt ·. St. JobD'e. 
Shute, Jim. AJland: e Rd. 
Slmma, lllaa Jenll' Merchant St. 
Soott. •11a Lolllu. Flower St.? 
... 
Newlou11dland Government 
Coastal Mail · Ser11ife, ~ 
l 1 :.' 
" \ 
wEST COAST SAILING 
. 
S. S. PORTIA will sail for usual west-
ern ports of c~ll on to-morrow, . Frida)', at 
3p.m. 
Newloundland ·Government 
Coastal Mail Servite 
-----------~--------·--
Cow-Hitfes 
at hJgheSt morke\ 
prices. 
Cheap impe>~ shoes have cn~p foundations 
· and cannot stand repairs. 
' The labouring man who has to repair his 
children's shoes will tell you the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price- the soles and innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, pnd thtrefore they, can be repaired . ., 
We invite all Boot and Shoe dealers to 
write us for a line of boots to suit their trade and' 
let them decide the ordering themselves. 
• • 
. , ... THE . EVENING 
The Advocate !December, first month ~.f winter, remains_but the fall pf tbefprf~~~JMDlltlfi 
______ _..~ ... .--.----------- year, till snow claims it a:; winte'r, covering its broW:ft'f•ves, 'Too reduce~ 
The Evenmg ~te. The Weekly Advocate. jshrouding them, the shrubs and the foliage, in its white Free P'_.....-11 
========-==*=-==========- mantle till the Spring's -a'¥a~ening. So in the last few 6fays authority.': 
tssued by tho Ua~pn ~Jd>lllhiog Our Motto: -SUUM'CUIQur !the country has becofle 'th~ ady of the Snows and win(cr i~ A~ 
Company1 Umited, Proprietors, ·here. · , pardy ~!leld 
t from their )>lfic:e. Duckworth · - - That winter has come\ o stay, however, "seems to be Its TM 
:· Street, three ao2t\~~t pf the earnest intent, for only inU he sunniest places is 1\iel'c cvi- bat~ ........ 
· Savings~ "'-''fYlllt1'a dence of retreat. Tbote 
_____ ........... ·:·;.;.;.•·-.,--,~- The Christmas, Season also is more evident ~itli the should no~ 
W. F. CO~ ~ .Mulpr mantle of winter. The snow is part of the Christmas decor- It is n1f'ltlW.1 
R. BIBBS B1lidtlelfa ~ ________ ... __ at1ons and even the.shop-window displays are inco~plete our faitb. 
_________ _:., __ -ro_B"_~_er..;;1_Man __ H1s __ 0wn__,_· .._ without it. Ch ildre'h,· too, are happier. For w.ill not the ~~~!!!!!!!== 
s~C'RIPTION RATES: ~ • snow-paths hasten the coming of Santa Claus, with his 
8y mall The Eve.nlng Advocate to any part or Newloon<!tan"d aa·a ~eer and sleigh' a0;d ~hristinas bells? _ _ \ ... ,!J~itf 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United Statee ~( Ameri~ ~cJ ~ . Nl; COMMENTS 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. . . ··NQ 1 ES ·A eJ 
Letters and other m11tter for publicAtlon should be addressed to Editor. 
All busine-<s communications should be addressed to tbe Union 
PublishinR Companv, Li:tlitec'. Advertising Rates on applicatio~. . .. Tl:e 1.ite foll o~ snow ~ill be ~or; bet:rut to ~aata Claus. 
fhe Weekly Advccittc to any p3rt of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per :; r· to the United States of America a.o~ elsewhere, 
$1.50 per , ~ • • ._ • 
i;ut not the rclltw who, having atipfect and fallen 
Str~er, got up and looked severely at ~,Place Jth~ 
. . . ' . .
ST. JOffN'S, .:';L "' FOUNDLANu, THURSDAY, DEC. 13th., 11123 Some peopl~ cannot refrain from tro 
__ .._..,.,._._ on the raw. 1• 
The Curse of Pessimism . . . .. . 
·. 
·-·- · ..-......:- ... 
THE EVENING 
A Su~C«)'*' t~ ·l t-~~~~~t~~=-~titim 
'I. Berore Mr. Ju1tlce Kent..) I' ---~~~~~:_!:!!!!'!!!2!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
ThON!i ' mfthe, 18. ll, t:. MutlD · 1·- ··· ·-- -- - - ' 
This hi nn iu:tlon on a dl1pu1od T o · y· TO a~-count b4llween the parties. The C re • 
noon was occupied taking the C\' l-
dence of 11 bookkeepe r of lhc plaint.He. · •• • . 
Mr. J . A. Bnrron for plaintiff. 
Mr: 1:1. A. Wtnter ror dcfendnnt. 
· (Before ~r. J ustlCCl Johnson) 
Arthur O'~eUI, '"' Hllodr O'~elll 
Thi'! Ii> nn action ror possession ot 
that pnrcel or 1and sltuatl'd on Penny-
v.·ell Road, UPon wbJch Is built lbe 
e:istrrn end or portion or dwelling 
bou~e Connerly own.ell and cx:cupled • · 
bv Jlt.Dles o·~clll, 1a10 or St. John'~ . 
, ; uakman. ·• I 
)Ir. L. El Emer.son tor pJ.lfntm. 
,:\tr. C', E. Hunt tor dcC~11d:tnl. • I ' 
T>io Court rnke-s t ime to eonsl<!l-" · 
jud&menl. , , . 
~ · Music Among The Po.ets 
llow light the touches ,that k i111 the ., ~ 
music from the chorcli. or life. wrote · 
Conmtry Pa1morl'. The ro Is hurctly I 
paet who hll8 not proved the truth r 
oc these words u each slnss or the 1 
dltterenl uses and meanings or music. i 
, Shnkespcarc In :taking \\hy mu11lc 
wn11- ordained. Sll)'S, 
Was It not to refresh the mind or mnn . 
• \tte r <his 11tudh:s or h ill 1111nal pnln '! 
:ind ng:iln. 
In sweet mus ic In s uch a rts : 
nllllng cilro and g rlrr of hettrt. 
But be also~ la y11 SlrCi>S on the fa ··t 
tbal music s u111alos lo\·e: l 
lf mualc be thl! Cood ot joys, play on-
and :ipln, . • 1 
Give me some mush!; music. moody I 
ro<KI ot uiJ that. t rnde In lovl'. · II 
".\tllton relt lhe sootblni; charms or 1 ! 
music. .. _ .... :d , 
Congrleve gl\·es the srune f:incltul 
Idea when he sar• I I 
lJuelc balh charms to aoolhe the snv-
age bena~ , 
To soften r ocks, or 'bend n knotted 
oak; I 
J 've read that thlnp lnnnlnwle h11,·e 
moved , 
And, aa wllh !bin!( ~ul11, ho.·1e bO"ll 
inform'd 
Dy xno.i; lc; numbers and 11erau:uh"'l! 
Sound. 




Ow1ni; to thl' extreme!)· be>av~· 
t r.itclc. both rr:lgbl and passent1er ou 
the cross-country rond. 'the Incoming 
u preu will not reach the clly be-
fore mldnli;bt. This train had ten 
t·are comlni; o\er tile T op8:1l h1 w hlcb 
c-oll9lttute• a record for tble lime or 
yt'ar. Th• wellt bound expre.a w ae 
three boun anrl a balf
0 
late arrlYlni; 
at Pon au: Beseau.._ • ~ tar •1r1 
little aDOW ... falleD tap COGDlf1 aad 
~~ DO aDOW fall OQ tbe 
w...-..;~ eqUl_ '* 
.. ~· 
A~ 
Jfot"' the JCl'aptable peopl8. 
are IDY&rlablJ the lnterullnr. 
attractln, tbe loYe:t.ble people.-Katb-
lMD Norr11: 
Rell«foa 
• It man 11 no loc-;er a buat, It 11 1 
not ~WIO he c411 <lflve motor can 
and build aeroplanes. but because re-
ligion bu taught him. In however Im· 
J>l"rfect a rorm. Jove, Ju1tlce, •elf-con-
Jrol and reapect for the right• or 
Otbera. -Sir Slcllley Low. 
WIW 0"'1 To Be 
Alna! and alH! "that ou~bt to be," 
what depth• of aorrowtiil rileantnc lie 
l:i that aim.pie pbrnae. How bappy 
would be ov lift•, bow 1rand our 
• tllona, bow pure our 1oul1. lf •II 
could be with us "u u. ousbt to be." 
Mere,. la Ille• the ralnbo• wb:ch I IL 
COd aet ln the Heanna . .... fflllem- .:$; 
bra nee to man, we mull not loolt for . : •Ji 
It a fler nl1llt. 1 a~ abm.t not ht tlle j i -
other world. If we reruae D1erc'' · 
hl're, we matt have Jut tlCf' In ; 
tternlt1. · t I 
o-- • 
Tbe S.S. Proepero left Sou&bfrD I 
Ann UO p.m. ,...uns.y, IOlllS Mortb. i 
-:o:-
Tbe DouclM e. Parka,. 11 loaded 
with codllab br Bo"'1iis J!roe. and 













RIJlllER DOLLS-Aued .. Clpns. 
Price" ench 2.ie., 40c.. .-.0c ... iOr .. 9~., SJ.JO. 111.:.0 11~to 12.00 
l ' XHRESSlm llOLJ.S 
l'rl<'t'• euch .. .. l;;f., 70c., 00<-.. Sl.!O, ••~o. Sl.90 a 11:.0 
Prlteii •r• . . . . . . . . -. ... _ ... _ __ ... ....._ 
SQl!P.AIU~G DOLL~Prh0eii~ia .. '. ·- - ._,. - ·-STI'Ft'ED JJOLL8 •.. ' • • • • • ' '' • • '' '· .lie. 
Prf'" f"o1eh .. .•. . 
Dolls' Beds Games 
:tUDO A~D ROYAL LUDO DOLLS' BEDS ~ 
l'rl~h each .. . . _ ... . t . . .' . .... i{I!!., ~uo :;ind. i :?..:?O 
DOLLS' TRUNKS i 
Prltftl ttr nme ~ Sk GOt ti f ~XAX.ES A~D t .lDltE.Rs " " • •• I.~ 
~~Lty ~"Ks· .. .. .. ~ 12c.. Wt-. aaa 90t-.. hi~, eneh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !IOc.., $1 .. iO and ~ JG 
UOLLS' l 'ARRLlOES -
l'rlces f'llCh tLlO, il.tO, ~I.IN, SS.00 $3...~ ~I.JO 
86.20 nnd ii l.!O. ' ' • 
:~~~ · ...... · · · · .. ... !;;e. and ~r. 
l'rlct, cVDpJelt. • • DOLLS' \\'.\Sll STUD 
Prfct~ Hrh . . . . . . • • . . , , a:?c., 6oc. :ind 10c.. ... O«f.l'li,41,J. · 11. ' '' '.' • '' ' . '. • • • • • • • .~ 
rrrct 11er 'pme> t'"" ... } . .. ... . ....... 2-it·. 
......... 
. ..
. "'™'• .. ••-' TOYS .. 
)'rll'f''I t'AC'la; . . ,, 
DUILDl.SQ. BJ,OCKS 
. lk,. !'ll>r., 33r., ;;o,., :in1l tl.00 
. l'tkf"I IH'J' "~t · · · .. · . ........ !Or., 2.>c l!c. nnd ;Uc 
R.\TTJ1l: BLOCK~ ., ' 
J1'rolc~per 'Iott • . • • ........ . ..... ;iOr., St>e. and ~1.20 
· o'"l., o~ c..uws 0 
Prl...-. Pf'r eaJ'CI , ••• • .. 80f., ~ 'ti"" ~-·•I"'-"' ·~" TOOJ. st:Ts IS BOXES .. . ...,, • .-, ~ , --
:crn;r.: S~TS· . . . . . ....... $W, 9UO nnd e.;a 
~~~9per ret · · · ... ~c .. She., 7it ... 91,1;;, 82.1~ :snd S'J.i:t 
Prlffll )lt'r 11e>t . . . . • •A.. ..,._ TOT GU.!fS ... "· · .. ·.. · ''""' .,,,..., 11nd #l.9Q 
PrlC'Jt'!I eull ' JtRl'XS "· · · ~· · · .. · · · · · · · .~ .. ~. anct ,_,_.JO 
~~::o~~b£i:.S~ · · · · · · · ... ..a~ .. iOC'., !t.00 and ••.:ro 
l'rlff t'tlt'll .... -. . .. • •• WUEEL CllllfF.8 . . . . " . .. • ' • ' ... ' " ' :;;e, 
~ t'at'h . . • ~~~~s. •TRolr'ao~ 1:S. li:(.sii01:i~ E·~. ,\i.~;,coi)~;~,:;s 
.. ._.. NC' • • • . • . • '"" •A- d OA-('IR<'UL.tR HOK.SS . • • . . . . . . . . . .. v ..... '"'' ' IUI ..,.,.,. 
Prlee11 eeelll ..... - . .. • .. 8PU'1i1NG TOPS ·' · · · · • · · · · · .l!tc-. nnd 4Sc;. 
Price taell,,.\ . . . • • • • • • 1• DIVERS .•.... ·· • ··· · · ··• •·•·· ..c. 
!~-.ell. . ... • '10 ;'Wi~~llsB xo~EY-nous.. .. · · · · · · · .. ·.. c. 
POC't'S'fllelll.. . . . . . . •·r ...,_ 0 d ~" 8T OFFICF. BANKS". "' .. ' . · ·•• " ,......,.. n "''C:• 
l'rlce;i Hd1 • • • • • " • • 111......,, 
.Toy$ 
DBIE RA:SKS 
Pritt~ t'1tch..... • . . .. • •• • .. • .. •. ... • • • • .. . J:tr 
)' ll'ER SQUEAKER~ .......•. . Ce., i<' .. and JOC'. l'llrli 
fA~.lRY SONGSTEUS. . . • . .. . .. .. . .. .C:OC'. tarll 
Wl'iDXILJ,S.. ... . .. . • ... • ,, I ..... . ..... iiOc. 
S'J'ROSG EXPB.E8St:8 • • ,, • . . . • • .. tUO and f<I~ 
\fll'FEJ, BARROWS . • • . . . . ... , ...... " ''""· ncb 
ROl'Kl'O HORSE CJIAIR'i . . . . , . . . . : • . . ~ nrl1 
Kl'Blf.\nl:.\f:S . . .. . .. . . . . .. . !. . . - ... 9."J('... Htlt 
woon llOTOR ROAT8 ..... : . .. .... . -1:.c.. Hf"l0 
(' lXOEq ............... .._ ... . .. . ...... $1.00 nrli 
SAIL RO.\'IS ... . .............. . ........ Gile. t&<'ll 
l'JIUlfROCK SAIL BOATS . . 60r., ••• !)~. ~.oo and~ 
ASSOR'l' Eb PUZZLE~ •.•. ... . • . . : . ..•. !<~. euh 
'fllll'S .... . . ..... ........... 
1 
.. , ....... ~. eaeb 
\fOOLLY LA)IBS. ... . .. . . . .. . . ... . .... :;.';('. t'arlr 
n.<nKJXO DOOS .................. Gk. Heh 
TlOXK EYS.. . . . • . . .. • . . . . •• , ... ·...:..· .!:'.c. f':lt'h 
JIAllPS ......... . .............. . ..... . 7iic. tacb 
A 'IUULS O'i "HEELS ....... 1.. . .. . . .-...C-.. tath 
•n:DnY Br. \llS .. .. .... 7<'" ~ ••.20. 11.:H :tnlf SL~ 
TOY IROXS. . .. .. . . • • . .. .. . . . . . . . • . 7r.t. eacll 
'fU!'I(' BOXES .. . . . .... . ...•. .4:te .. and •1.!:t "&<If 
rAJ'iTS.. . .. .. . . . . ......... 1.2.it .. 31k'. alltl , •• lO 
JCOf'K I ~fl 11 OR l\S . . . . . • .. !l?t- I.tr. and "4't'. Meh 
llOR~FS . . ... . Ilic., ~r ... l:.t'., 4~ .. INt,. 11.!fl a•d fl.SO 
f RICh."l:T S'F.TS . . ..•.• ..••• . , ..•.... A4>t'. )lf'r llt'I 
WEATHER t'0'f1'.\C:t8 . . 20t., IOc., IOI'. lllld 7flco. uelt 
WlSll1SU T{!RS .. . . : . . ...... • .. . .. . . . llf". l'fflr 
!WRrmSES ROXE!l . . ......... • .. 2Sr. Hd 45<'. NCI! 
JCflRHEll D\LJ,S-~"lli!' 1') t!) 4 Inch, In Fanl'J, Oret 
and 'Tl'rra Cotta. · 
,1, .. ... •·• 1. IOe. ~~{4 ~ .. ,b .... 10<-.. 12e., 1:-..r., 1Se.. 22r., S!{o. And fOe. 
Fr_encll Ivory 
llA~lrPRF. SETR-ln Ca~f'. 
l'rlct"C per -et ~ 910.00, SIL.~ 
$11.7~ and SIUO. 
BRUSH A ~D ('())18 SE'fS-ln 0.~r: 
Prlu~ pf'r set . . . . • • . . • . • • t.l&.:IO 
BRt'~IU and ('OllB :ind ll.\SlCUJlE-
Comblncd. 
• Prfee~ per 11tt • , • • • • • . !. Q.00 
ll.\!'l'l<'URE SF.TS-Rolls. i ., 
Per twt .. .. . ....... f ... '2-00 
HAIR BRUSHF.S-Pr1('94 Hda $3.90 
and 8-oO. 
• 
t'OlfBS-Prlt""'I tacll 80c.., 9.iC'.., IU.:?O i 
and····~ I 
JEWJ:L CASBS-On stan<ttt. 1 
l'rl~ ~ch . . '·· : .S!-40 and St.I~ I 
JF."lt'F.L CASBS-Burt'au 1trle. j 
F!ach .... .. . .. . ........ , •• ts.7• 
JEWEL CASES-Plano atrle. 
J::acb . . . . . .. ,...., tu0 ari• ~ 
,----llANlrURE SETS-On Sl.awit'-1. HAIR RECEIVERS i 
The ·Ideal Gift 
I 
SHOE HORNS. un BUFFER$ I 
Prfttl f'Ull 80c,. SOC'-. •1.00 ftnd $1.!0 • 
1 
Prices taell . • . . . . . ,91.:..; 
~.lIL FILO • 'IRl~IIET BOX.ES 
Prlfft each . . . ..COe., Sl.!O and •1.i~ Prlett. eaeb .. .. . . . . .. . ..tt.7• 
CLOrKS-Wlth Jewel itrawel't'. 
Each • . ••. . ~ ~ 11n1I ~ 
CLOTH BRUSllES-Prlf"e11 Hell AM 
PERFITXE BOTTLES-Vt'IUt h'ory 
holder on etand with drilwt>l'tl. 
Prlee taelll .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . 98.!0 
Pl!RFUXF. BO'n'LES-1Yo" R•>M,.r. 
Eacb • • • • • • • • • .91.14 'nad tl.116 
~AIL CU'ITERS 
Prlttt taell . . • . . • . . 4flco. nnd fl.!O J 
lU!UCURE 8<'18SOR8 (!ltffl) 
Prlttii ptr pair r ..• tl.9ft Htl W. 
JIM'TO!f ROOKS! J . 
l'rltts ....... . .. '°"· .... ... 
PIN TR.US • J 
Prlffw earll . . . .. • .. •• Hd tW ~r set . . . • . • . . . • . 'I' • • • .$'l7~ Prices ea.ell . . . .tMO, •t.i• and tu; , 
" . • li_.,.,,,_1~11'!! (',\RD CASB8-l'rlcr11 .... f'llrh n.N lll.B&ORS-~ l'ffll ~ i ~ POQIR BOXE~ · VA!lflTT BOXES !- W'ltll Mirror and 
t:!t7G a•d fJOM. [ ! • ~(, J>rlft'usu tl.fO, •1.1:;, ft,.l.t a••·~.;o I__ 'lOOTH BRUSH CASE~ .. fJ.;;; fOlrll Putr. Prletti Me~ .... ...... 71~. 
T11~1RoY:ttts .TORES, 
• 
. ....... _ ..... ... · ~BE'6RBA'1£ST-- '"'""-.. rl~~llfi~t.l'l~·me" f~~~ 
TEST OF A WOMAN'S -n.;;.~ ~~ b~al th LOVEANQLOY~TYI &ll~tJ~~iDJ - "-"" 
- · • h3:>p~ dlcnUb iinto 
D.E'l'ROl'r.-TbL" l~t le,9t ~l'r 1 tho cQCr:l' f::!JOW. Gc;Oc1 
wadl' or n '"t>mon • lq'r~. lo~ttr aDo 1 cligc:tlcm!;nno;;ti:up:Jllin. · 
devotion fa being lmJ>C)Md here on the I . &u. -~ 
¥Outhhll 1houldfrt1 of Prancca Mlllft I AtthoOr:t'*!.O:f ~ a 
Smlt11. itlrl bride of 17. ·. ~ s 
I 'PTnncl'! and b'!l' newly :iu,.. 
band, Horry B. Smith. '.!J .bllve Just 
entel'Pd upon the In.Illa 11 ~o of one 1 · 
of lba nioal troglc b 01 on 
r<'COrd. ·• 
I The rcung husb:ind . t .,and the Sa 
fl Ml )'fOt'll Of hlK fl · Hfe 00· 
hlud lhe bar3 of l~Ja t cb.) reflrm- 1 
l\lOr)'. whrre hf mi}.t Sl'l'\'I' ttom two 
• • ~.and one-ilolf to sevl!n ~rs In ex11I-
• f'll(\n ot n b~r1;lary or -..:hlch h" bu • m p :IRfMlll.. 
., • been convicted. , • 'P' • ~~ · ~ up la dl9 
_ ' ' _ _ _ ___:____ _ · • • ' i'ho ~·Ire cno 11ec bf'r httab:\nlf on I 'LUOUE AfiO-/j ('A.,, 'RA~F. l"tal. n. ..s 
I R r Join hjs wife. Burton then went t.o vlsltora doys onl:v. 'flll'n sh~ 1<'111 bf' . • • • dala, ~ laUer 
Threaten omance 0 New l!>tk living with bis bride nl p11rwlttcd only to munmir 4 few I . . ~ ... luplNd '7 -... 
BOY Bridt'groom. 'Lh • ..,0~-·"p~~ndena first and then words of love nad ,prom!k'\\t>C 101alty 1 ~A~JI. N, ti" l>Gc.-Spea~DI or ar lau • wife ~ .t1llt't 
• 0 ~ ·~· ""' • ,,.~ · • • lb• . ~ ~. Dr. FrtdtJot ·.:>;"·~ 
-- :it South RldgeCleld Pnrk KJ .• throulo!h 11leel hart wm1t on -irmed , .'\I lh 
1
Toroato. 
:\"EW YORK. De.:. 6.-Tlle ruu ·enu ~·bere lhey are uld to be llvl~&' qpw. guard listens. \'\ l~llDICD 10 ~ pt tho C=· At ftnt a.WU't.,;IO!O!-'!l:i 
·.:if Durton S. Tucl:cr, IG ycn::s old. 1 Former J udge J . Raymond Tltro::iy I lVed In C~ ( 1 llll Club J'~=nlQ' .ntnl':t ~.rltcl. t111p. 
ot $ .ilOlU. Mnu .. n11pcalcd yraterday ot Hoboken. counna for }'Oun;;' Jn lho Interval• betwe.n ht• Y.ltilt .. . . ;·· = ~ = be 
lo lbc- 0.1 trlcl Allorney of llt1d :~.n Tuckt>r nnd )tr ... Sl'.inp•on. snld lb'!l thf bride will work and oarp tbe ::.:: ~ ~ w&.:.· ~ U.. 
l'OUDlY. ~.J .. to ln\'tlli~le t he bo>" ' iw boi' w.is wrung LO ·r.,ume money which will proYldt • aep~ ~~ 
01nrrlagc- In Octobrr Ol Union Hiii. r~itnc.lly relntlons \". Ith his ta.mlly jf fur lbe VCIUnli:' coaplt when tb~·~'lr:..~~ =m~ 
."\.J.. lo ~JI"'. Suun O. Simpton. GJ lh" Y do nol make him slve up ws .... J)emlfts them to bfogtn their Mhal' 
) ' Cl.'.11'!1 old, lb!' owner! or tht' Hou•I wit • Tlminy nilc.led th:it lira. Simi>· mnl"riod life tDselh.r. I~ 
P:u1:1deno, 10 W~ .t S:x t)'·f•rll 5lNCt ton hlld dr poslled $10.000 to lbe Shr •Ill allow bt-nelf no pl ...... CJae 
~lnnbnll:in. L'Oy'a ;l(:count In n bnnk, nnd thnt -not enn 1;11 occuloaal iliotloll p)O.,, 
BcsldCl sccklu:t ::nnulm .n l er th•• t:l' 18 to i;N lh\1 money wbeG he be· lure abow. beol!'a .. a'IM a.a 
marr ln;te, t' ·e bey·~ 11::rcnt:1 nskc1r come~ 21. every cent airalnat lbe r.atan ud 
Cor tho 11rosN:utlon ct pc:-a:ma :i'· J Ht denied thot :in>· 111fluence aside cnusi-. 1h1t .9&15. •lP "GOliJc1 JaOt 
legcd to have cnlcrl"U Into a con- rrom their mulnnl lovo prQmptl!Cl Jor any ammemeat -~ • 
eplrncy to procure n rrnuc.lut 01 m:ir· the cn uplc- to wed. · bnnd Is ccnllne6. 
rlngc license. · I I Thi roua~ co•Ple ,,.... 
.H ier lbe 'Wc.ldln ·: the ho)' rl'turn· THAT " 'hill' oC e~g nn•I wrt"r "Ill 11 cell in lbe Wc1119 OO!UllJ' 
<'c.l honie, llut hl.i ri:ircnt• &a}' b" nnu;l~h nn lnmlld who h1 11Mbla. tc1 lm1nt'fttatet1 after till ...lti*lil 
1.o!I k rr•I aw 1;· l.iy a rn:•n r,•1m• tlh;\! . .; t 11n)' other food. conviction. Circuit J .... 
r.cntln~ hln11wlr ;i; :: l:tw)•er. \\ ho fluter pronoanoecl U.. ~ 
v1cnl i.o &:.t.lrm nn11 told him he ,\ln'ERTISE J~ ·TJIE · . made t~esn one!.. "4'lllle 1fHi7 
would tic kl~&p,l.)Cd 1r 'he dltl n:>t £V!'NJ'NQ ADVOCATE "11rr. Jkll l\lJ'Dke1'. tencllM&i C.l 
· • • t111 st11m·bHaw ot Dct'.i'rltl-~dC::A ~il:liilit.litiD'l!ili;~~  • . ~ Ill 
- • ~-- . -- - - n'l beat man and matron. or bo*>r. lie ~ aot ~ to Die 
~tj9Jipj~'Ja'/i!if/J~'J.Pr/iitA~tJrb'iJ.t/iJ:PtJ.tt/IJ:IS~ • B:tr"h' bod the cettml"lny ended -i. bca~·=ft • ~ -tbe NlrJa:t llofaiicr.~. . 
lil<o '1.iJ the- buiiband klned bLI newly made DOllclea of 10mf°~OD8 were 1Dtel'Po91 "f ll&Ye Ja8& ftilfiijil; 
q{ .. t.rlde than Smith. under 1&D armed ea· cd ~erlou~ obilicln to lta pol1C7. wl)ere I baYo Ilea ...... U IJal 
q{ co L $ 3 50 T 0 N !l rorl, wns plnc:ed In 3 Jllltrol waKQn I So n:tlon, Dr. Saa1rn ulct. co~ p..t or tbe H·lclas. UdpD)'Ollfl 1... JE 1F1 A J nnd whl,ked lo a roilw:ll' r.tatlon. 11 t .. •A-tr ... _ 1d w It Is dlttlcult to CODCtlYe. _ ......_ · ))I· Ye un o ~ . .. .,. peace 11 ~ 4( ... ~ 1 wben<'e ~ 11ral~d bo~ him to Ionia vital to ever/ nation. to eYery cit: .. , tbfnk thot man7 or the cllltreu- -r-« • ~. • c: 1~ nr ontantt. . In the wor!c.l. ,, t d's runiora are duo to K~ Ferclia- ..r. 
'St ~ Tho l>l"lclr " 41 t:iken 10 h<'r lll,t<'r 11 j It dc\•olvcd. thcrcrore. on . e'"efll! j&DC:"• onrwbclmlns dcstrc •for prl\'· ·;:. 1.f home where lhr me:iger mml ot ~ ontlcn ond clU.X.n to co-openft l:t tllcY· lie bu wllbdnnrn himself CD· •• ~ Cit > JIOOr rnm.lly •e:vrd ns lie r weddtn,.. ! lhC! wcrtc or m~kl~i; peocf' endurlns:. !t1TL ·y fro;n the world, :uid decllnc-11 t l ~ 
CSZ '· 4'"J • v. ~ " 11PJX'r._ rhe n . xt mornln~ "he s tart- I Dr. ;:<\nnscn conlcuded by 113ylo11 It flake aD)' fUrUter part In even dlscu•· ~ 
Cl • • • • " ' · -~, . i l :Bf ~d to \\Ork. b .nust be good to llye In Carutl!a, rc-,sJni; the atro.lrs of Europe. •• 
.. 20·00· North.. ~J lif.. "Hnr11y ~nd J went to IC t)(l) tO· . ' • 
..,,. . •o!.I on s . I • . t:Wil I I ,,A d .. I mOl'Cd '. ront tbe 11.Dlirttled condlllon~ ··1 do not tbluk I llbDll he e:inaurccl -· i'lt:f ..-.. :tether r ve venrs ago n -....na 11. t 1e 1 . •, ~ "'• ' • • •.. s. 1 • ,;/ilf • • of Europe, with their bunrds or '7,\1", tor betr::9111~ n confldfnc11 If I state b f fa .irlrlc sa)'S. • ... ._ oJ d t . >o.. " --llf:I 1 " 1 h s d' 1' s ' t1 d'• b ta · F. ' " Macrnereob. Ol;•~lll c:nt o tho tr11t King 1-'ordlonnd baa aolcrqoly •• .,. y ney: er e ~ ~ "' lt W-11.3 t en' cur l'OlllllDCO I rl<'U I Jn ... 
.- .,, ·"- ' • >t ~ ~ ,. h , 1 J ,.. b loc:il branrb or tho ~ne of !llatlona. pl"'O:hlnd 1111 1100 not to '41Dlcr to · -
Bo ' : - ' 11 1 .. ~ d t .,.. d 1 t 1 1• ot C'nnadn, presided. . public.. lite ~o." I .: ~ • 1 , :- IUl ''''"" mn e o mo ;i.n or lul\. ~ . • , . -,. • 
• ., Discharpng to-day f!(' S. S. ERHO~LJ l!· ' ··1.ntcr my btnU>· 1.oo(ted1 to Nlsi:- .-0 ' :P. rTrl ·' ! · 1it·t111, connrct.lon tl Is n:11c1t thnl '. 
IJt1 
1 
• _; ~ • •. f 1th Fnlls ·11n1t'\bett tn Deft'Olt. Uttr· . . .. R · .,\ ·<\;;;, ·; · lni'norla Is about lo tn.tkt' n tour of '!: 
~ ~ lilil ... ven ol t l\l ~l'm l'r nye .. ntw <' ~ ;:• 
J! 1 Also Slo ' 2009 Ton~ "'-- r;· cnme here too. We were happv ~. ~ • o ~roJ)e:in capltala In aeuch of • • utt :!.:SmOll~ 
€ ex re 0. ..l • ; ii:nlng- about tog4!thcr-he •111 th~ 00~~1~;~~~:~: :!:::~C:'. lo a 10 :;~ bride. · • i• 1T •li rT11T1;fi111 rlttft tTr 1Ti 1Trtli ifi iJuli ifi ifiifi ·flmi~ I SCOTCH LUMP C1 ~L • fJ2 r:o I unly 'l>c:iu• T e,·er b:ul or " 'anted. 'uttn1. or . mor::. I nnc.l ,·:!tty • y;ylop. • . ~1 ' \,, ~ ., ., ."t} "Six weeks ngo hi' took me tiom1• Tho rot101·.;ng '.olectlons hue betn ,_ • , IR • ) ~ ~matb~reud~tt~b~ l~ ~"w~~*~u~ ~ T~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ :+ 111. ,,, , -=- 1 m Ing. Ou the WO)' he c:ncouull:r or \"IVhJnea11 cf de&C'rlptlon: · ~ ...., · • _ •1 • a llOml: frlllUtls Y;bO fnY(' ~Im !;nnte . F;ro an1we1 - fir~. nnd lhrou!h tJ1~r 1 .. M M' UKD' o~s-
tlrlnks. Hnrr1 ~an.-&Dd I 'btllev1· 1 I 11 · I c1• • • l '. 
b be ·• thl .. po Y ;ime11 i • . him -tb:tl I' , remem re.. n(l n.. E::cb battle .;ee11 the otbcr'a unb:r'll '.'... • ' . • ~ l 
more until an oalC'!r took him Into I . face. - Sh:lkespe11re. l _. . • ' - J , l • cu:~:~tb .. trial It WU proYCd that Or fijco .t;·l~~ r.lth hl,.f@i·~ ~ x~ m'as Sto· i ·r· . e· lNew· s b.i llad enterecl Clnd looted a a(l)I'('. eyes I :tc"' , ' • . • 
··~'IDV.1 !llllleY .. ldm lnnoc.,ntr 1111''1 He ctarec.l nt the Pocm e-ond a ll • 1 , : • • .! 
Jill&.. -'ADii I SlDll fllltltntly :iwalt his m. :l ~ ~ \ 1 
·bl» ftltUI'." Looked al c~eit other ~·!tb :i "Clld IW1'· ! ~ >\ 
------o--- misc- . · («; 
•r..,""-The Rough River Ran 
OYV \II• brink or It. 
PIC!tUnt ·~bit O( ll. 
i Dluolnto man I 
Slletll. U!)(J:t n pc.1k tn Dorlco. ~ 
- Keats. W. 
ADVEllTJ~0 TJIF. t~ 
- T. Hood. i::T.t!Xl~G AOVOCATE 1 ~ 
. Iurie·'. Up~ Y qur-System .. 
A good TONIC 'is wbnt 
most people need at this 
season of the year. :the 
changeable weather is bard 
on the system. Even thase 
who talto .tbe ·best care of 
. ' . . . 
their healttf ftnd at this 
time 0 r the year the 
necessity or • good tonic. 
BRICKS TASfEtiSS 
will fix you up alright. It is:~ atima~~-iJllCl ~viv· 
ing, giving ~ew ·life and injeatiot!~i•r tllPOajlL ltfe'Wioll 
• • • • , . '# • body. - ·· · · , 
Try a bottle today and note dilferenco 'Within a wee1r. 
BRICKS T~ can ht! purchased •t Ill 1oaenl 
. . . 
stores or direct from 
., 
t 
When buying your Xm!ls Gifts, sec cur 5elcc-
tion before making, yoµr choice,' as we have a·. vt!r); 
delightful collection. 
QIJA:LIT¥. and V.~LUE To Suit All 
Bru-shes 
A Usefq} Gm. 
'"irrors. 
P!Jff' Bo"<es. 











.A Dellghtlul Gift. 
Piv~rs. ,.. 












1.1 Bottles, Fancv jRrs and 
Cubt!s. All Jfeligtatrul 
Odours. 
•Tolle~ ·Articles 
A Welcome Gilt • 
Cory's Fncc Powd~r. 
Mornv•s Face Powder. 
3 Flower Face Powder. 












Jn Fancy Boxes and singles. 
All perfumed delicately. 
.. 
.}lso, ftie Ctaoicest Se~tio' of . (boco1a~~ 111d tonf e,ctioas 
In F...., Gift BoUll to be 1een In town. • · 
• •• I • f " 
M.oirs", Page -& Shaw's, · W11itman's, Jaue Todcts 
m OUR •r D~ ~BB CONVINCED.· • , 
O~~ti. 
I . . _ ___, ·••·•-~--~--~~ln"'"1n1u1111111b1n'"'"1111111 ,,,,,,,.,,,,11 .11111111111 .. 111111111,1 1,111111111111111111111111urim1111 ii111H1t111 ul•u-1111--11"""1111-...-~~-F Th ~~111111 1111111~111 ll1t111111 · 11111111111•; lll11111111 lh1111111111 111111111111 ftt1111111111 II 11111111111lf1111111111Pllq1111 lt11n1i~bi ' rom e . ;~ . .l "'~~ 
Masthead·.! ~: 
I --D'••-.u>· T YE> LOOKOUT~ ' y 
.,. Sir ~· Cblo:r.h Money, fa mous I ~ 
Urltl~h stutlstlcl11n nntl cconomhst, § § 
w,u;ri; l';ll'C:!l!llc In the London Doll>• j ~.§ 
11e.111tl nt the expcrust. of aomc Eng- .:: 
llsh Torie-. He ts denllng with the I EE 
, 11.mat quc1Uon ot rQPumlloos, =..:; 
" \\'l' ar(> lo undt>ratond tbnl 1r r' I .~ 
lllJny hntl CODQCC~ us, :ind thlll !CI ~ 
\\\! hud be11n deprived or nll our col-, : ;: 
ulll~s. nil Ollr ship~. our patents , I =.::: 
~ortumblTland :ind Durham on th.i .=::: • 
• ~orth und Wales on the c:it1t, nnd h1111 j ~} 
• •1 .1ddltlon to eupnon n Oum:in nrnw : : 
< ·cap)·ln~ tho llldlnnds. we tibould b._. ,I :.= 
h·tt<'r orr thon In 19 1!!!" He.I~ re· ::. 
r· rrlng, or coun!e. to {he ott·ro~att.1 E ] 
. - -
• ,.~rtlon that Ge rmany Is bcttc;r urc ~§ 
than bCCorc tho. '':r. • : ___ ;-==~ 
" In that ca11c, too. no tlouhl. n • 
Gt·rman " Dally ~l u ll' \\ OUld luwc bi-en j -::.=' 
:il>lt to 1ubllsh · i ultable conm11•nt.~ • ~ 
uron our car•adty 10 p~·. If we had I § E 
pointed t~ till' lol\:1 of our co!onlet-, un 
1 
~E 
·•llr•roprlnte comment :'Quid hn"c IK't<n __ 
·,·,hlnlng s wine: lt we had rl'grotful-, E i 
h nollccd thul our co;1l waa b<.'ln~ : ?; 
i1lppt>d awar . lo rcpimulon... 't\c 1 ~= I 
.:houhl hR\'I' been terml'd 'dlrtr awln·l· 1 .=:.I 
ll'r:i · It we had plcadell ll111t In the § ; 
drcnmstonces In which we tot:.1111 ~.:¥ 1 
C111r.sch·e11 we Clnd It dlrrlc u lt)' to p:iy I' ff: I 
t·ut £6,000.000.000 ($!0,000.000.dO't>. ;: : 
;;. well :i~ much tcrrltor;;, wo phyultl I~ ~ I 
h;l\'Q CllrDl'd the lltlc QJ '.ft3U<\tlian~ r1~1 
h;tnkrutu•.' And. doul>tles!!', by thl' 1 :-: 
t ,mi- we h:id found f Omc lhousnnd11 or g § 
1111111001 or pound" In coal. s hips . ter- · ~El 
rlfory and goods. \\ c should h:t.Tc b~~ I:=: _ 
10111 that wo ha d not p:ild u penny." If ~t 
. . . ,_ -
" Ir Germany." rcmarl<a S:r v o 11 ~-gl 
Mon'Cy, "were 10 pny out ror 1cn year11 1 : ff::. : 
thl' sum or £ 300.UOO.OOO l$1,:-.00.0\t.J,· l :: ::1 
. - ·-
•)\'\) ) :i y11nr. her t>:1.por1., \\OUl!l h:ive I ~ ¥ 
tu e'Cceed her lrnvorta In ench or E: I 
thj!SO ten Yt'3rl by $:11)0,000,000. Dy ff ~ : 
.. ,, much. 1hcreforl.'. t:1e uxpor l.8 or , :: ~ 
Gnm:in; would Ile 11tlmulntetl nnd cn· 1· 1 E.:i 
lar;;ed. Ile r cxporl11, ellhtr directly ~ 
to the \hlt•11. or tq, marllclJI which ex-1 
11ort tu the .\lllct, wou!d 1'9ho1pouli I 
to tlll' payment nactcd fra,m hllr. i 
"H \\'u look a t Ge rmany bcCorc the 
war \\It c:in 1tl.' that 11 would hn\'t' 1 
t>t~n nQ light milt.tl'r , ,tvon j9r.. :i.n I'll~ I 
tate Gl'rmauy to cbnntc ht>r buln.nc" 1 ii?. . 
of tr3c1e to a g~at u ctH ot cxport11. • : ,:I 
~1:1ere J1' tile German lmporu anti I ~ . 
<'xPOrte Dgurf'S for 1!1:!1 and 1923: =· 
lml>01'.tac Into Germany, 19:?1. G:!:i =~ 
.Er~ ~nd•, 1923 5%9 mlll!on 
~:Bsporta from Oerman7 l9%1, 




,. TO.YS • 




Tbini of·their throbbing expectan hearts 
"on Ehristmas Day in the ·morn Ilg 
. ' 
Ghristmas Stockings · 
ClllUSTlf\S. ~TO~J\IXGS-Just the lblng, full or wonder, 6 'I. 40 95e 
f\1!1 or our pi;l~es IJ1 aaaortt'd alles and prices........... ' &,111, ' 
C'lllllS!:.us B,\08-J:'ill!ld like the Stocking w~th wobdcrful t1ilncit
0
IUi, some. 4oc· 
thing n~w to daogle on •thl.' Xmas tree. cneb ........••.•.•... t·, ... ... . 
fHfl!STll.lS~GET'JIES-Anotbcr new Iden tor Cbrlstma.s tllr.e- 14c~od.,1.Qe 
_.r.:u:cUt>•, "·lt.b n toii. n1sortmcnt and 'contents llkc( tbo Stock.logs . . "'- • ~ T'· •. 





,.th';'[',., JaC'lr and Jnoo Jo Aeroplone, tan •••. .': . . . . • .·· · · • .ac. 
Quit;;-;-ua.o~~.flt. tun,. dre~":r .: ' 'SOlltnlrt!, the nutThle boanl . . . . • . . .. :: •• ,, . .. ~.~. • , \J~ , , 
. t~e. !ft.. l;&f-. ~at-.. ek., 18c.,1aoo, t:r-00 St"C1>rc· Chdt>. fltn ro~ the ram.Uy , • 1.. • • • • • • • • !Se. 
Trible Cl'oq\1cl, for Xm11.11 ?.'\lgbt ... -. . ,.=~1• • •• ••• • ~1.10 
Rai; Oo'N', each • .. • .... · • .. · • .... :•:11)c. •I' )"Uh Fobd, al'e you IU\'ky? • ...... ,..;::-. .. · • • .. !Sc. 
1• I be., ....-.;! f 
lindrcHt!d Dolle ........ •. l , t~ .. 19c. up Crock Silo~ ClalJ1c ......... r •• ••· ~ · i .. · .. , ·: ~._ '· 
~la Ma »91111. tbey cry . . . • . . • • . • . . . • $1.J!• Toytllnd Pci'.lnd~ S~l.'1 ..... . ... • .. r::' 1 . .. 'lk ~11 l:it-1 · 
Unbr<.'alf9ble Dolls . . . . . . ltc .. :stc., .f9c., Gl>t'. 
Kowplt> Dolls. culc . . . •.. I~., :!:ic., 7~ .. Sl.10 
Dolls' Stocking, In colours • • . •.• t.. . . . .3t·. 
Dolls ' Shoes. In colours . . . . • . . • . . . .:?Oc. 
Dolls ' Cats. e'tr11.w ..... ........ .. .. S I.I~ 
Dolle' Carriages . . . . • . . . • • . . . • • .•• :tSr., ;;:>{', 
Red Rubber Kewples, b\?:st quality .. C:ic., S l.111 
Thi' Children's 'l'rc:ieury . • . . . . . . . .. . . GOc. 
Chummy Boot:s • • . .••..•.. : . . • . . . .• .$1.!?~ 
Pr!ntln~ Sel". In rubber . . . . . . •.. . . : : .. tr.c., !~ Oh.c. 
1.;11skct ~rl\Jclog Outfit .... .. . : ...... ·~· • .4j)r, 
Nine! Plns~Amntour bowlers •• • . . • • : • .~t.H 
. .. BOOK~ 
PICTliltE BOOJ\S .\~II S1'01t\ 
BOOK~. 
Though Foct'lls "' Fire nn1J 
otbeni, ~Oil pages . •. •.... GOr. 
TbQ Youns; RnJah. 31)0 p:iges Mr. 
Rl'lcn (ro1t. the Ranll:e &: Olhel'8, 
180 l)ll.ges ............ :!k. 
Do nod Dare ancl otbcr.1, 180 
pagui . . . • . . . • . . • . . •• :?Ur • 
.Jol ly Sno1a Claus und others • ~ik'. 
MOthc r Goose and n hundrc<! 
• ~. Zl~~~g;~1'qll;;.~k~r11° Aii'~ua·1·~:~t, 
b :.JJ:l jl.Bub~B~win' ; ~ , ~ UX Outiif ·. ~ . . . : ~. toc.:..11~~~....&..1~~ 
.. 
ttle C~ina No~- Lying Down ' · ~;9'1r 
Butler Points Out Great l'o Pleasant Dr~amsl A Christ~ S ~-J 
if1"6f Port Union Plant It 11 an easy -;;:;.ke the .ordJnary I ~ . ~ ~~ 
Sd'ireWI Localities. man, however pbyalcaUy tired. That ! 
,.L. 
I 31
,. ng wu the Job lbnt ae~med neceuarr , 
-- to a policeman walking over Lon1'1 
r !tor .Evening Adv.ocate.) , Hill. .__ I 
DISlr,-Pleaae give apace In He was dJsalUosloned lmmodlatel:t 
)'ou ldel1·rc•1 . pnper for u Cow be proceeded to oblige a city cal!man 1 
J>rle teL • whose borao and alelgb were •parked' I ;l~ !I' •' on the cro11 of the blli'. · 
T ft1hory al Little Catalina and That ll Is 1.r'utreme cues, an lm-
vlcl !:I" clOlled for the ae~son. All I possible Job. to b111tlr a. drunken man 
thin,~ cooklduetl, ltr bu l>ecn a talr-1 wu proven when the tlrn policeman. 
ly auccesatul yoar: uln coru!llon wllh I waa relnfo_rced by three othert atal-
otho_r1 places around the coast, tho wurfa ot -.hom some were the oldesL 
fishermen 1u1Tered boavtly because ot men In the whole police aervtce. 
11to~ weather, which resulted In Having Imbibed trooly of lhe Xma.1 
the loss Of much twine and gre:uly ·r1p.lrit, the fresh nlr hntl evldent!y 
l nte!fered with ll11bl.a;; durlni; ttil lo~rcome tho cabm:w, wllo waa Te-
ttablng seaaon. I turning homewa.r~s, when & trance 
Wo are especially ravorc:.d Ln being bc!dl him o.nd ho became aweeUy 
11ltualed 110 near the F. p~ U. heo.d· oblivious to the world arqlllld him, 
qu11rter1. Al Ulla i;re:it plant, ftahcr- ; providing dlvel'lllon to tha passer-bys, 
µien find a rendy mnrkel tor all !!ah- whose necks were craned from every 
i..ry product · This epterprlalng con-
1 
direction ot the unusual ifght: 
•' ern Is equlppeil with modern nppar- Cvery e\•ldence pointed to tbe cob-
ntus ror drying llsh. so tbnl fisher - man·s h:11•l.ng pleaunt dreams. while 
men cnu dispose or ftt!h or an)' quel- the Serg~nt nod bla squad stood on 
tty ; thus enc bllug Oshermcn to nsh i;u!lrtl oround hill coL 
later and dlwos 3 ot thei r cotcb much Whether lbe police aAcrlncet) their 
earlier lb;in would be other"-t c 11011· mld-dny meal tor lbe company ot 
alble. 1 tbclr companion, Is not known. But thnt tho 1t1tter bad wl'apped bJa COCLt 
' A great many or our r:ien ba,·c around hhu wllh the pui'J>oae ot let-
found employment nt tbO Humber, ting the rest of the world paas by, It 
where thC)' can greatly augment their concot b~ doubted. 
Pollry V crsus Words 
cnrnlni;s nt th:i fisher)•. The people 
nr; loud In their praise or the 'wii;e 
1l6!lcy or tba goverum1:11t, wh.~1 
i;tyea U:e coun try ::111: h 'n boon. ' 
ihere p:ussed 11" ay 00 !\<>.,.. :lOtb n Editor Evcnln'.; Advornte. 
brlcht l\t_tlc ·i;trl. l!'i4'ol~'ll J ohnaou. Dur .Slr,-1 dtsiro IWltt ln to con~ 
".:' n~Ullltf' > ou 11"0 1 the ptibUsYitng or 
A tea from Ceylon's sunny clime, 
Renowned {or flavour rare, 
Makes the . subject of this rhyme 
A ................•..... ~ ... 
D ... .... · .. · ................ , 




daughter o! Cnptnln J oseph J ul:ndO!I\ 
De4th resulted !rorn •cnrlllllla. which Ule cxc.,!lcnt editorial a r ticle thnt A meNAge or hope< .. tile 
hll& been 11re \'nlcnt In the community CPl'l':lr<'d In rcatcrdlly's paper, en- wide fight against taben:aloa.a WU 
I 
ror some weeks. E\•elyn was but ten tilled "Drltlsh Lcndel'l!blp". Tho ar- brought hero to·da1 by Dr. lJ\blC .. fwltb 
)"ears old, nnd a gencrnl fn\•orltc wltl1 tlclc In quu lloo pointed. out th4t In t oton Fllrrand, prl!aldc.nt or t."f?rnell p~ 111& ti tll•"'•lloq :'..~r;ts:•ir~·~~~~~~~ 
all. To the sorrowing parenu1 nml the rccrnt c lecllon !" Br.taln the p~o-1 University, for aimll'lll years cblo~ orl plape 'O!IJ \9Qtllnd a ~~· Tb& U 
ramll>· we extend t!ympnthy In their Pie mnde their c . o!cc as oetwecn the lnternatJonnJ Eollrd of Hca .. h amount ot cxpand.ltare and proper ... rda)t tor Bil sudde~ bt rt:\\'ement. ,~o . lrlca oed ,rrlnclplc11 rnlhf.'r tbnn ns I which combatted the white plague :n. metJioda or 11\otng. Bd11caUon IUld tbe .tbe 'illl. P. ~ 
YourJ slncerch-. . t-ctween men or between personalll- the wur nrea.s of Europe, IUld out· Ogbt agalaat tbC!' d!lcaao wonld KO: -:p:-- · e, IA 
A OUT l..Ell. res. Tht Y hnd had mi:ch of brlllllltlt stnolllng figure In the rnctllcal fielJ, i nnJ In h!'Dtl. and the petnp!e would f The .S.S. Yanlltoir la dae tbla port to l!aaa. 
L · rcrso:101:t1ra durln~ the w3r l\nd PO!lt- who 16 In Montreal tor t,be 11urpot!e. be given ta•und, r111anfl that the ftght _nl;Ju frum Boaton and Halifax. lclua. llllo Catalina. Oct". S. '23. I 
- ---0- --. \\Or yc11rs. nnd what sefmed LO be o( adtlrelll!!ng the SlgoU>. XI Society, coultl be l"3rrltd ot:l In any plate. --:o:--
Fined For Smug"ti.n",· 1be lne\•lt:iblc nccompllshmcnt or lh,111 or !lfcOlll unlvcnoll.)', nnd to i;rect old 1 "The whole count:-y:• 11ald or. r-·ar- : "'.he tcchooncr O&antlea, cJeare<l Rev 
__ ,, I'> v·us the ll'rrlblo Mate or llcprcJalon Cornell Uulvcr:illy men, :iuya The mncl. "will ll:ne 10 111( up and taki from Ora.ad Bank 1eaterday for Hall-1 • • 
. cntl confus ion to which Drlt:11n iincl Montr<.!al swr. · • I notlct> Tbn dl'nv>n1trlllluna "'·IU rax 1 .-Ith :237 qtla. COllllah. •hipped I lmited To Stav ~he roJk•wlug mo!U!ai;c wl\3 rccch.. B 1 , .. • 1 • • ,, ti I 1 • ' 1 _,__ , • • • • the r t.11 .. p.op c hcl\e been re .. ucr . .He1>.'flitt of Otillml"m mck" It 110 nb\'lous t'l•tt tull<'rculot1l• by l...>t!<f &. ...._ and Wl. 111101 Forac) . · Another "eat 
ed vcsterdRy b)' the Asslstnnt Collc('t· 0 .. r 11 I tJ h • ( tl • . I I r 1 t 
· .,u nur .DJ; I 1 s c cc on t C} reg iste l'i! I Dr. Fnrrnnd. on 11tnllng his mc:i· cnn he downed thn1 th"" who'" conr- ' --.Q. -- , . _ r n er. 
or of Customs, from ;\Ir. J . II . Dec, nt 1• . cl 1 1 r , c ,1 1 1 • • d 1 ~ · ·~ p 1 K& Bcllcorom,. t .l! .r 10 Cl' n :nor o po, c C'I 11n1 1 iso~ or cons.clcrecl >0ptlmlnm i·ointat\ try \\'HI ca.t;cr!y follow lhc lc:i1 Ttu Vanish schooner l"or tn1C k, .r.c,-. c. 11. J nl:n!IOn, ~i A .• l.l. D ., .... r"ren111DUoG1.11•~P'!ll 
"U lah C I _,. l l t ' l fi ·I pr:n< lplet1. Thl! day Is p:us-.lns whrn to the :i:endy do:r~e In lh.l n ur.11!.•r c l•rn.'' , 1 :ma clu.1·cd from Durg~ for Oport9 "ho lO llC:lrl>• lbr,•e i.·,.ars bWI bc<•n 
r r lw•' , o lie• cornm. nc 1 ,11 • l h• 1 ~ i:t.i . ! IJ , . ~ 1 d oclfis' I # \ 41 Jtdr o!d ,.._ $tOO under iec. n. Is:::ic E\'enn nnlf 3 :r· :i•i I> - ~&e·co.1ttir , o
1
r or•• n• 'ot death!! t rom tutJer ·ulosls In CRn-. In conn"rt'ol': with the reuuctlon In •·• • •· qt•· ry c .i. the c"frr.cllc :and hlgbly~11l~·med . ,'
11 
n • _._. 
lfl:lKer cnn 11w " " 11 I>~> nto o uce. utla and the Uniled Stai.e. during tbo the 1lrn1h r11t-. In roc'nt yrnr" '"" --:o:-- (':lt!tt>r t>f Cochrnne Street Contcnnl11t 111" oa • ..... _,... 
Albert Dinham or ~l · JRCl\llCI fin" I P('Oplc are dcm:mcllng somcthlni; r:uit thirty yenr& n pulod lu which dlo;tfn:m'~hr•I \'hslt11r j.>ml)hn11i11-;, tltnt 1 F S, Jnn w11l le9Vt' ChQrlottctown Churcll' In tbl~ Cl'\"~ baa r rt'eh11l ia f r.lll relo'Uled llPGG-$50 for hreftCheu or 8CCtf0 fl ~2 Ot b • i h , A d ' .. • , • I . '• ' • n .. , Customs Act." mo•o su ~lpnt 01 l a n '~ oru& an the tubcrculot1IJ dcalh rato wa:, 1; .i ~ thr S.'\'l'ilJJ; ot llfc r:i." 11.l'I() etre~tln~ lOdny for tlua porl. ~~ ;\~rth Sydl,\t>f I hcnrty 1nrlt11llon from the olU~IAl " I'<!. • 
l'IO!;!lns. 11u l:ath. 'Ihl.! prox.mlty oC tilt' tw.1 & ~cl't .Jl'C\(l(lmlc 1111vlnr.. I nnd Is due St, John a .F rld(l,)', t>cc. blll!Td r the churc!J to rem;,i :n a I·-.------~~ 
S I \'ours 11lncerely, lcoulllrles andt be alrullarlt)• uC l.i'On· <'hllcl ~rn'lh an•l l'Nt!l'll' nut~ltJ"""Htb. fourth r n rront tJie close of tho on-~ WANTED:-
. C. W. A. ale of \Vork • COXORATUIM\TlOXS. dlllons r~ultcd ID prorro111 In on~ nr. Ftrranit consldcrrd 1111 on.., or tbll ' · --:o:- a>ual c nrcrone11 In June n"xc. Dr.lbousemald wbo Ull~ 
St. Jobn'a,, IHc. l3. 1.;elnK Niftected In the other with moJSt l1trc::~r1 probl~ma bafore Jhe ,,.orrd to· I Tl:e S.ible I. 'IVlll snll !rom Hall- ,lohn11011 hat! r~ncll'l'etl )"COman Prvlce f10111c•·nrk aad plala 
The Cathedral Woroc:f a Assocla- ln.nenctal reaulta to both. Jn . tbla <la.. tax o n tJ\t- litll pnd from St. Jo'1n' J sfn,•e ht" co:nlng 10 St. John'"· j pcrlcnce 11eceS1ary. 
Uon held n v~;· auc:cenCul li:tlc or E • I to 1) th on tho "'•t I f ' I': ' ,.._ 
. nqu1ry n ea manMr tbe remarkal>lc and dram:m.: • .._..!._ <'-..__ - • • · . • nol n'" t• In work ronnf!ICtcd ,.;-ttb 111 .. 1 ~nhM- ln •1Jnt1. a~-... work Jn the Synod Ha ll yesterd!ly nf· ' of Florence White IUCCOU llltendlnc I.be ac:leullllt: dtil\\· 'i.t'l\lf~ --.o.-- . chnn·h . hill 1.n \:JrlouR b:-11oc•1ea of :\IR~. f"RAl"iK SA 
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PL\'MOUTR ROAD. 
WISEMAN & BA WKJNS, Proprietors. 
TO THE OUTPORT ·TRADE 
. 
Newfoundland Government .Railway.I 
Cum~l'MAS 
Excursion return tickets will be sold between all stations, good going from Friday; Dec. 
211'(, to 'l'uelday, Dee. 23th., lndasl"Ve, and returning up to and including Friday. Dee. 28th., at 
ONE ·VI AY FIRm' CLASS FARE. ~ I • 
P•• "''' · NEW YEAR 
j/·"J1'.l Btcursion return tickets will be sol~ between all stations,. good going from Friday, Det. 
28th, to Tueeclay, Jan. lit, tndulfve. and r~turning up to and lJlcluding Friday., Jan. 4&11, 1~ 
. ~t P• W~Y FIRST .CLASS PARE. . 
JOINT EXCUEJON-CRRJSTMAS AND NEW \'BAR. 
lfOL l Excunion return tickets will be sold between all stations, 1ood goi_ng_ from Fridar, J)fe. 
21st, to Tae.Mlq, Jan. 1-. lnd111lve. an~ returning up _!o and including Friday, Jan. 4th, 1924, 
~IM>Nll WAY AND ONE TRIR FIRST CL~S FARB. · 
lStb Inst: 
Night School For Bors 
The night school tor worklnc bora. ' 
flt' 1'l'O Pl"f!pt.red to aapply SAUSAGES ar' slJ Umes In 50 lb. kep 
or .,,, quanUty, allO PU1'DINGS. 
"QUALPl'Y" our motto • 
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., 
